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張 建 邦
本校校史前編完成於民國七十五年，由於編撰、排版與印刷都需要時間，所以實際
上蒐集的資料僅止於該年的一部分。如今學校的發展已經進入五十年，雖然相隔校史之
前編只有十五年，但學校的進步一日千里，而我們努力的成果更是以倍數累積。十五年
來許多寶貴的資料較之前編，有過之而無不及，更不容稍怠，而以致史料散失、湮滅，
此續編之所由作也。加之，在國人的觀念中，有所謂「五十而知天命」（論語．為
政），五十是生命成長中的關鍵時刻。「知天命」則意謂身體器官的發育已經到了完全
成熟的階段，繼而將從形體躍升到意志、精神的層面；一如本校在經過半世紀的經營
後，在硬體建設上、在制度建立上、在管理模式上，都已經有了一定的規模與成效，所
以未來必須努力的將是如何提昇學術研究，使本校臻於世界一流大學之林。因為在大學
教育中，唯有學術研究才是精神不朽的層次，學術生命昇華的光環。所以這十五年的歷
史，也正代表淡江大學在即將邁入世界一流大學之前的奠基工程。
以目前台灣的大學教育而言，無論公私立大學，似乎都還停留在綜合性大學的階
段，然而生命之所以有意義，是我們對未來有遠大的目標與理想，更充滿著美麗的願
景。所以在七十五年十月，我就提出了「世學計畫一號」，以民國七十五年八月至七十
九年七月為度。我在計畫的序文中曾說：
達成世界學術水準的大學是今日大學的新角色與新使命，也是我在民國六十九年淡
江改制大學時提出「大學在知識社會裡的任務，是面對整個國家、整個世界」的理
由。事實上，在社會加速變遷的時代裡，大學必然不可能再侷限於成為一座孤立的
知識城堡。高等教育地區化（domestication of higher education）的時代，業已一去
不返了。現代的大學，無法隱藏在深山寺院中，必須走向社會，擁抱世界，以開放
的態度，發展成為國際化的世界學府，以其知識理性共同研究學術，促進全人類的
溝通與理解，攜手開拓未來。
民國七十八年六月一日，我應政府徵召，出任交通部長，辭去了學校董事長的職
務，但我對學校與教育仍一直關心。七十九年八月，在校長趙榮耀之主持下，又擬定了
以七十九年八月至八十四年七月為期的「世學二號計畫」
，我在序中再提到：
應由時間、空間與觀念等三方面，架構出淡江大學的傳統意念。在時間上，淡江大
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學不僅要承先更要啟後，不僅要繼往更要開來，應將公元二千年的大趨勢以及太平

書館，是國內電子化圖書館的先鋒。……當其啟用之日，則是淡江第三波來臨之

洋邊緣地區在世界舞台上崛起的重要性，貫注融會在「世學二號計畫」，深體其脈

時。

絡，也即淡江大學昂首闊步邁向廿一世紀，成為全球性大學開始。在空間上，除了
形式上不設門牆，以免畫地自限，故步自封外，心靈上更要以開放、自由、民主的
精神來啟迪學生，拓寬眼界，蔚為氣度雍容、高瞻遠矚的校風。在課程設計方面配
合以專心規劃衛星網路教學，利用現代的科技資訊，來達成「學術無界域」的崇高
理想。在觀念上，除了仍應繼續同僚、官僚與政治的模式，將大學的教學、研究、
服務、行政四大功能發揮到極致之外，在「世學二號計畫」中更應列入「興建總圖
書館」作為發展重點，俾使淡江大學在知識的創造與引領社會變遷上，扮演領導的
角色。
及至七十九學年度，教育部實施「中程校務發展計畫」，我們為避免重覆，才把
「世學計畫」的精神納入「中程校務發展計畫」之中。
為了使我淡江師生都能習慣於從變革中追求創新的理念，我在八十四年九月召開的
「教學與行政革新研討會」中提出了「S弧線理論」
，我嘗說：
我們任何的機構，都是由零開始，由原點往上升，升到最高峰後，一定會衰退的。
……所以，如何繼續維持機構「有機」的準則？就是一定要開拓第二條的S弧線。
在S弧線向上走時，大家有活力，團結合作；等機構慢慢成長後，S弧線開始往
下，需繼續開拓第二條S弧線，向上的弧線來保持活力，否則S弧線一定會向下
的，無論再如何革新，沒有第二條S弧線還是會掉下來的。若運用在我們的組織理
論中，我們的課程一定要革新，技術不斷更新，每年改善，不斷以新的S弧線來當
第二條線……。
在八十五年我再度提出了「淡江第三波」的發展觀念，在文中我把 1950年自英專
創校到1980年改制升格為大學之三十年，為第一波；自1980年到1996年為第二波，自
1996以後即為第三波，也即邁入了資訊化時代，對淡江而言，第三波的象徵性地標就
是數位化「覺生紀念圖書館總館」之興建。在文中我說：
淡江是國內最早資訊化的學府之一，建立了全校電腦網路，供師生使用，成果非常
豐碩，但是在這第三波資訊時代，我們必須百尺竿頭更進一步，才能有所突破。因
此淡江董事會參考了世界一流圖書館的藍圖，費時三年，精心規劃興建一棟八千餘
建坪，樓高十一層覺生紀念圖書館總館……網路接續點的設置多達一千四百個，師
生可同時上網，蒐集國際學術資訊。這個不以館藏之多寡和空間之大小為考量的圖

在八十九年，我們更設立了「跨世紀發展指導小組」，以更具體落實的態度來檢討
即將落幕的二十世紀，以更積極的精神來面對新世紀的挑戰。當您看完淡江大學的校史
之後，將不難發現，我們淡江大學是在不斷求新求變之中，掌握變數，領導變數，以開
創未來。
中華民國八十九年十一月八日
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Preface
By Clement C. P. Chang
The History of Tamkang University was completed in 1986. As writing, editing and
printing all took time, the year of its completion, 1986, was only partially covered. Although
only a mere fifteen years has elapsed between the original History and the present Sequel, the
University has made tremendous progress as it enters its fiftieth year, our achievements having
increased many fold. These fifteen years have seen the accumulation of a wealth of precious
materials and documents that even surpass those in The History of Tamkang University. As
we cannot afford to lose these historical materials, this Sequel has been written.
The Analects says,“At fifty, one becomes aware of the destiny from Heaven.”The fiftieth year is a turning point in life. Being“aware of the destiny from Heaven”means that one’s
faculties have developed to full maturity and risen to higher mental and spiritual levels. In the
last half of the twentieth century, the University has certainly made great strides in the upgrading of its physical facilities, the establishment of a bureaucratic system and management
model. Nevertheless, we have to work hard to move academic research to a higher level and
to make Tamkang University stand out among first-rate universities in the world. Research
brings spiritual elevation and rejuvenation to a university and makes it great. The last fifteen
years, represents the laying of foundations for Tamkang University to become one of the
world’s first-rate universities.
When we examine higher education in Taiwan at present, we discover that most public
and private universities follow the comprehensive university’s model. Life is meaningful
because we embrace far-reaching objectives and ideals and are full of brave visions. With this
in mind, in October, 1986, I wrote“World University Plan No. One,”which covers the period between August, 1986, and July, 1990. I say in the Foreword:
To maintain world academic standards for universities is the new role and mission of universities today. That was the reason why I mentioned that“the role
of the university in a knowledge society is to face the whole country and the
whole world.”In a world of accelerated changes, a university can no longer be
an isolated knowledge sanctuary. The demestication of higher education has
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passed and will never return. Universities in the modern world cannot hide

build a main general library as our major task so to make Tamkang University a

themselves in monasteries high in the mountains. They must engage the soci-

leader in creating knowledge and shaping society.

ety, embrace the world, with an open mind develop into globalized institutions

In the 1990-1991 academic year, the Ministry of Education proclaimed the policy of

of higher learning, and, making good use of intellectual rationality, engage in

“Medium-Range University Development Plan.”In order to avoid duplication, we incorpo-

cooperative research that promotes communication and understanding among
all human beings.
On June 1, 1989, the government appointed me the Minister of Transportation and
Communications and I subsequently resigned the Chairmanship of the Board of Trustees of

rate our“World University Plan”into it.
For the sake of Tamkang faculty and students to master the idea of innovation through
change, I proposed the“S-Curve Theory”at the Instructional and Administrative Innovation
Seminar. I wrote:

Tamkang University. Nevertheless, I remained deeply concerned about Tamkang University

An organization starts from zero. It rises from its starting point until its reaches

and its education. In August, 1990, when Dr. Chao Jung-Yao was the President, a subsequent

the peak, and then it begins to decline.... So how do we keep an institution

publication,“World University Plan No. Two,”was worked out to cover the period of

viable? We must create another S-Curve. When the S-Curve goes up, the insti-

August, 1990, and July, 1995. I again wrote in the Preface:

tution is energetic, united, and cooperative. When an institution has reached

We should reconstruct the tradition of Tamkang University on the basis of time,
space and conceptual formulations. In terms of time, Tamkang University
should not only inherit the legacy of the past but also enlighten the future; we
should not only carry on the tradition from the past but also pave the way for
the created future. We should, in“World University Plan No. Two,”address
such important issues as the major trends of the year 2000 and the emergence
of the Pacific Rim on the world stage. We should understand the relationships
that link these areas to the world. That is to say that Tamkang University should
bravely enter the twenty-first century at a fast pace and become a globalized
university. In terms of space, besides doing away with literal walls, which can
only isolate Tamkang University from the rest of the world, we should instill a
spirit of openness, freedom and democracy in our students in order to cultivate
magnanimity and far-sightedness. As regards curriculum innovation, we should
fully exploit information technology, make use of satellite communications and
the Internet, so that we may achieve the goal of“Scholarship without
Boundaries.”Conceptually, we should continue to execute the Collegial, the
Bureaucratic and the Political Models in order to fulfill to the utmost the four
major functions of the university, namely teaching, research, service, and
administration. Moreover, in“World University Plan No. Two,”we should

maturity, the S-Curve begins to fall and we have to create a second S-Curve to
maintain its life and momentum. Otherwise, the S-Curve will go down. Indeed,
without the second S-Curve, the momentum will dissipate no matter how hard
we try. Applied to our situation, this means that our curriculum must be
reformed, our technology innovated, relentlessly, year by year, forever maintaining a fresh, rising S-Curve....
In 1996, we named the developmental concept of Tamkang University as“The Third
Wave of Tamkang University.”I regarded the thirty years between the founding of Tamkang
Junior English College in 1950 and its final elevation to Tamkang University in 1980 as the
First Wave; those years between 1980 and 1996 as the Second Wave; and the years after 1996,
during which we entered the Age of Information as the Third Wave. What this means to
Tamkang is that the building of the digitized Chueh-sheng Memorial General Library is a symbolic landmark of the Third Wave. I said in my speech:
Tamkang University is one of the institutions that first adopted computerization. We set up computer networks all over the campus for the use of faculty
and students. We have been fruitful in our efforts. However, in the age of the
Third Wave, we have to make further progress in order to achieve breakthroughs. For this reason, the Board of Trustees of Tamkang University consulted the blueprints of the world’s first-rate libraries in their effort to design
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and build the Chueh-sheng Memorial General Library, with a floor space of
more than eight thousand square pings, and towering eleven stories high. There
are as many as 1400 Internet hook-ups in the Library, allowing teachers and
students to be online simultaneously to acquire scholarly information from
international sources. This library does not take pride in the size of its collection or its space, but in being the forerunner of library computerization in our
country. The day it opens for use marks the arrival of the Third Wave of
Tamkang University.
In the year 2000, we set up a“Cross-Century Development Task Force”to review the
fast elapsing twentieth century in order to prepare ourselves to face the challenges of a new
century. The Sequel will show you that Tamkang University continues to institute innovations,
works diligently to try to control and manage variables, and aims to create an ever brighter
created future.
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